
Financial--and the Worst Is Yet to ComeCONSTABLE FACES
ASSAULT CHARGE TO RENTOFFICES

FlFsf-irMiepo- rl .National IWANTS
To Late To Be

Classified n.;;:C;BUiLDING
Occupancy About June First

THE BRIDGEPORT LAND AND TITLE COMPANY,
:Agents

Lyfora APPER-O- N

OLDSMOBlLT
rbon ias , 51,350 . ,

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF THE

MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS JM

-

'"" SJ'P? ' !ll!illllli!ltii",lt'""

. A dividend at the rate" of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn. If

desired, after December 25th
.... (Signed) " " '

. LYMAN S. CATLTN.

y a- -, os,5s.--- .

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
MARBLE BUILDING. 924-9- 26 MAIN STREET
:.'.. i ... .. .

The 109th Consecutive Seml-Axora- al Dividend has been
declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per
cent, per """nm payable January and, 1915, on all deposits
not exceeding $4,000. and at the rate of "Jt ti ttETC per cent.
on the excess over $4,000.

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
On 14,332 Accounts.

- Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000. In Any
, f ; i Calendar Year.

START AN ACCOUNT VnTI OS TODAY

BrMaeeoFt Savings Be
CORNER OF MAIN

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu- al Divi
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum on all deposits payable on'
and after January 2, 1915.

Newtown Official Arrested
on Cross-Complai- nt and '

Lawyers Have Field
V Day

(Special to the Farmer.)
Newtown, Feb. ,11 Bridgeport law-

yers, A. J. Hull and Artlxur Comley,"-ha- d

another field day in the' Newtown .:

court today In Hatter town. The
cases were another "batch of actions
growing out of the' Conger-Bloc- k al-

tercation of January last. Last week
Jacob . Block and . his son, Herman,
had Conger,, who is a town constable,
arrested under a body writ alleging '

assault . and breach of the peacei at-
taching also the property of the con- -
stable in a suit for damages of $ 3,0 00.
The cases, were entered in the Bridge- - ,'port higher court. - They' also got ,'
grand jury complaints out against
Conger, signed by Abraham Geduldig, j

a Justice of the Peace of Briogeport.
', These cases were tried In the town
center Monday, arid the state brought
along a Bridgeport . Justice of the
Peace, George F. Mara. There was
a hot" time ' between the lawyers en
gaged, Messrs. A. J. Hull and Herbert
A. Hill, but .the result . was against
Conger who was fined $35 and costs
on two 'counts of 'breach of the peace,
and assault.

Today Conger had, his Inning when
he haled the Blocks before Justice of
th peace, Carlos D. Stillson of New-
town on the charges of assault, breach
of the peace, and for operating a mo-
tor vehicle: without rear' liglits after
the legal hour past sundown. A. J.
Hull was the prosecutor for; the state,
while Attorney A. Comley appeared
for the Blocks. - : " ' ; '

The trial began at 11 a.' m. and after
the examination of a. dozen witnesses
it .was 5:30 p. m. when the Justice ad-
journed both cases till Monday, Feb.
15, when the . arguments will be
heardi'" .,' vr: 'v.i:.'; vv"' .'i'"''-

The trial was marked jby1 much 'bit-
ter acrimony among the friends of the
contending feudists. , v - V ..

Prof. L. M. Johhson of the local
high" school, Wednesday, , was selected
as one" of the directors of the Fair-
field County Farm Bureau, which or
ganization took form and. shape yes-
terday in Norwalk. ' The object of
this organization, is to unify- the" In-
terests of the urban and farmer pop-
ulation of the county, and incidentally
corral the appropriation provided, or
such work 'by the Federal department
of agriculture.

x a

Thomas P McCarthy of this to-wn-

who has been an Inmate of the Dan-bur- y,

hospital for several months, was
removed to. Bridgeport Wednesday af-
ternoon.- In theact of toeing- - removed-f-
rom e ear at Bridge
port, he fell to the station platform
and was much bruised.:- "He was hur-
ried to St. Vincent's hospital for treat-
ment : . '""" ;'

Miss Eva Briscoe has returned to.
her home on Botsf erd H111 ; from a
visit with Shelton relatives? .

? y
-

Thomas Brown, is recovering from
Illness at the .home of W". W. Peck of
Botsford. - ,

The announcement In last night'sFarmer of the sudden death of Miss
Anna M. Lee of Bridgeport was re
ceived, with great sorrow tby many ac
quaintances here," who loved her gen
tle ways. The deceased was a sum
mer visitor in Newtown for manyseasons. w

Town Clerk Pitzscher received to
day

' a marriage return from the registrar of vital statistics of Woodbury,
in which it is recorded that Peters

Scanlon of Newtown was married to
Mary Gilbert also of Newtown, on
January 27, 1915, by Rev. A. L. Wye
koff of Wood'bury. ?

'

Mrs. C. B. Johnson went to South
ing-ton-

,

Monday, for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. S. F. King.

Mrs. W. B, .Glover and son Walter
De Forest Glover were in Bridgeport,
Tuesday.

Druggist A. J. Crowe of Corbett &
Crowe, paid a visit to his home in
Bethel, Wednesday.

A. a; McBjpnald, the hustling West
street blacksmith,, was In Bridgeport,New Haven and Derby, Wednesday,

ice, harvesting for the second, crop,
this season, began today on many
ponds. This! last freeze permits ths
dilatory dairymen1- who did. not avail
themselves of the January- ice harvest
to house a crop of nine inch Ice "now.
Rarely, however, have the farmers
had two opportunities for-Ic- cuttingme eaine season....' : , o

Joseph. Dayton, proprietor of, pay- -
ton's bakery, is sick and off duty" this
week. George Dayton has taken
the former's place, while Roger Hub
bard now drives the bakery j wagon
through Newtown streets.

The Home Doctor
(Clip out and save) . V

How To Cure Rheumatism j
Here is a prescription for rheuma

tism (to be mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. Sfor many years and
said to be the surest known remedy;neutralizes acid in the. blood and
gives ' results after- first dose. "One
ounce of Toris compound and one
ounce syrup of Sarsaparilla. Put these
two ingredients-t- o ; half whis
key. Use a"tabtes)O0nful eIOre"gach
meal and 'at bed time." Get . ingre-
dients at any drug Btore. r Genuine
Toris comes in one ounce Sealed yel-
low packages.

Surest for Coughs and Colds
Don't experiment on a bad coughor cold, it is very risky. ... The follow-

ing formula easily mixed at home
makes one of the surest and quickest
cough and cold remedies obtainable,
often curing the worst cough or cold
in a day. Pine as medicine is as old
as the Bible but here is best form.
"Two ounces of Glycerine and half an
ounce of Globe Pine Compound (Con-
centrated Pine); add these to half
pint of whiskey. Use a teaspoonful
frequently as required. '(Smaller doses
to children.) Be sure to get the
genuine Globe Pine Compound (Con-
centrated Pine). It is put up only
in half ounce bottles, each enclosed

t

in a screw top can.
Frost Bites, Corns and Sore Feet-Don'- t

endure foot agony. Here is
"a remedy for quick results. It works
through the pores removing the
cause. "Two tablespoonfuls of Calo-cid- e

compound in warm. foot bath."
Gives instant relief 'for : achihg and
sweaty feet; corns and callouses can
be peeled right off. Specially effec
tive for sore bunions, chilblains, and
frost bites. A large oox or (Jaiociae
twenty-fiv- e cents at any drug store

The above recipes published by
the Medical " Formula Laboratoies,
Dayton, O.- - Adv.

Street jBis as

.'QAn vAND. R. O. ..'' v

SCESjIT t MOTOR. TRTTC7TS".
Z CTRt MB ERG CAKBURETOM
" It. M. fc'O-U- J'. MA13t BOB. -

" V STUDEBAKER,
: . j Eist - auto co.;

.3 STATE .STREET. : NEAR. :..

'PARK. AVENUE.

4 : Taxi

ESWA&D TU BROWS

Khock ' (Shook.OTLV.ET.. .
Absorber- - Absorber

.v?os- S12G--3

170 Cannon Street

c
Automobiles' Stored 1 $5.00

,.,. per month. '.; . ...

HclikidJ near Fairfield Aye.,
Opposite 'lluer Ribbon Car- -

' Mullinsv Typewrite ' Exchang' ;

jCor Main., and. State Sts. TeL

flip i t

AJi Mttft6s, " ibr SIe ' Kent or
cfeap g& jBupislie and Repairirig--
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CLibuTCIENTS -

. t'!anf,cipratefl by pneomatlo cuttln?
v-t- nt poltshtng tools - v

- 1. SO gIRATFOHD AVENUE . ,

1 Hawley.' Wilmot c Reyncla
. -- Undksrtatkiers. and Ktebalmera

j Wo., 13 SUtt Kfc, Bridgeport, Ct.
j . .All c&Ijia, ctmy pr nibt, anmvear- -i

e.ir.on oC'ce. Geot-g- a B. Haw
i It T,' - lis , . Vi'a'iitiisrtJTi Ten-doe-;

I Edward H. , Wilmot, 865 Clinton
i At.i Jolm B. Reynolds, 44 Fseulo

f T

P mr ''-- I TVE CTORl
A E"M B 'A Ti M S R ;

;itSl JSraid St., 'Eteax Joha .

.j; A- Fbone J49S . i
RelQnoe, . 397 Vine St ,

1
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;iWnv Ueberura & Son
it' 'Erabalmen and 'T7ni1ertnV(5r

OGi.ce onfl Rpsidence
B Si? fSI A I N S T R E K T

Telejho-n-
e Connection

HOUEICE & ROD BEE
jidertak era ;. ;

n d . .Kmbalmera '

j i2.v,MArN' street;"; "'Tel. 1661'
11

;Gai! Answererl Day or Nlrht

. - i4, v SOHN
I anrt Embalmert ....

. Margaret L. Gallagher, onfy 1-1- I

cvnsOid, grsbdaate woman etmbalm--
J er and; undertaker In the city ca- -
3 pable of taking entire charge of
I funerals. Mortuary parlors, ofnee
t unit rcsicem--:,
I 571 PATRFIEIjP AT. Ptione 1S90 V

VIOLETS
, OUUilDS

AT
TTTT"-.- ' T

Jtiawi.oris
FLORIST.

ESCALLOPS
2 QUARTS TOtt 25

W. D. COOK & SON
523-Wat- er Street

eACirir Aftm eMMBflfAGoetni

A epleiMlia Female Regulator tn eemm
ef gnpprcssea r nsensama-ctopt- . aelaytinc. to oolds, III ne!in, or oner u.
natural " ciaases: 1.75. for U: - whow
cut tit. 'Mado only tl -

Amman's droq erroi ve
Lduijr JLiHstiUMitm Aiuaj ieir

Flowers for St. Valentinn's Day
IN RECK

YOUNG . HOLLANDEl- - up-to-d-

farmer, wants position, dairy ,farm
' to take charge.. Address L. . B.,

Care Farmer. ;. B 11 bp
DUTCH COCPLE no children,: want

position on big farm to keep board-
ing houses. Address L. B., Care
Farmer. B 11 hp

HOLLAND COUPLE looking: for po-elti-

.gentleman's place, Jake ware
of cowa, horses ana drive Ford
automobile. ' All around houseman,
First class references. Address, L..
B.i Care ' Farmer. ; B 11 bp

DAIRYMAN wants position on gen
tleman's, place, good ; milkers but-- f
tex maker., use to work in the san-
itary: dairy

' business, use to i. pas-teriz- ed

milk. Address I B., Care
Farmer. ' . ' ' B 11 bp- , B 11 bp

YOtnVG MAN' wantsj room with or.
without board in "Catholic Family,

..immediately Druggist, Care - of
Fanner. , ' B 10 bp

TOAREN'T? J 71 Whitney " Avenue,' 6
rooms, all modern improvements.
OaX floors. 24.. Inquire 179 Whit-
ney avenue. - ' B 10 s'p "

TIRE BARGAINS 36x4 1-- 2 Mara- -
' thott non-ski- d (perfect) $24.75; 36
' i4 1-- 2 Akron non-ski- d $9.75;.82x
j 8 .- Diamond non-ski- d, (used)
' $3.75. City Auto Co., 489 Fairfield
1 avenue.. . - , -- . .B 10 tf
FHOXE SS(M, . 4ar or nigtiT. Antomo
t biicfl for hire." Aston Oarage, .i '.

:

' , R 6 tfo lit
ANTED Evrytoay to know SSur
phy.vttae formerly of .14

f Congress. SU baa located at 4SI
Eexkshtrs Are. Telephone 3783.

R 20 Us

"OONTTNENTAIj MOTOR MFG. CO.
, of, Muskegon, Michigan, want sev- -.

eral first class Bullard Boriug Mill
, operators. - .Must be, Bpeady, opera

tors. . Jn reply state experience, .g
! and salary expoeted." laBeb

MOTOR VA" V

H. S. WAEELEE, local and long dls--t

tance moviiig , storage ' for pianosand -- furniture, lowest prices. Phone
647. Offisa 167 Cannon St. .

, A 13 tf

HOliTDAX PRESENTS.'
HOLIDAY PRESENTS, all brands of

cigars, all kinds, of pipes, " cUar
holders, rcigar c&Sts, tobacco In tins
and jars,, all cigarettes. Newspapers
and magazines. Eckler & Co., 1224

... Main St., near Geld St. H 24 tf

"TRUCKING, "COAL AND WOOD

FURNITURE REMOVED, teamwork,
horses sale and hire, coa and wood.
Portable power for sawing wood or

- other purposes. John D. Dixon, 185
Evergreen St. Tel. 4356. T5 tf

'.. CSiiropracfis
JOHN A KELLER, D. O. (Graduate

: Palmer School of Chiropractic),. Located 4 years in Bridgeport, TeL
1 ..1367-2- . Consultation Free. Office
' . Hours: ,9 id 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m.; 7

to S p. m. i . ' G- 23 dj-

Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO "BUY Second "hand
t clothing. Send postal,, will : call.' Tale Misfit. 688 Main St.
.. ' ' .' I 28 aSP
WANTED- - To boy all ' kinds of seo- -

ond 'liand furniture.- - Geo. F. To-tar- ns,

Redfield's old stand. 43 Bar
rison St. Telephone 2644-- 2.

- P 10 tf
WANTED TO BUY "men's ' second

hand clothing and furniture. Mrs.
" C. Meyer, 1447 Main St. 'el. 2352-- 2.

- - S s8

WANTED--TO- - buy all' Kids of sec--
' ond hand furniture. Geo. F. Totams.
Redflelds' old stand. 4S Harrison St.

-- Tel. 1015-2- -. , U 13 tf

M.

Over 1,000 feet shelving.
four settees, one show case,
one desk,

' one paper cutter,
etc., will sell cheap. Fixtures
of former Boston Shoe store,
1288 Iklain Street. Apply at
S. 3 Thing & Co., Inc., 1153
Main Street Bll b

FORECLOSURE
AU CTIO N SALE
Mamh 2nd. 1915. at 2:00 p. m. on

th nremises. I will sell at public auc
tion that parcel of land with hotel
rmlldimr thereon (containing - about
twenty-fiv- e rooms situated t Mead-
ows End, In Milford, Connecticut,' be-
ing" known and designated as lot num
ber two (2) on Nettleton's plot at
Meadows End,, more particularly
bounded and described as follows

SOUTHERLY: BO feet by Grove
avenue.- - :;..v

WESTERLY: 100 feet by land- - of
Estate of Samuel Corbett.
- NORTHERLY; 50 feet by Stratford

"avenue.-- ' - 1

'
: EASTERLY : 100 feet by "land now

or formerly of Frederick E. Merwin.
- Above "'described real estate to be

sold - subject to taxes not yet due
terms $ 1,000 down, balance when deed
is ready for approval by the Superior
Court for New Haven County, at
Waterbury.- JAMES E. SWEENEY,. .".'
Committee appointed by the Superior

Court. ,.

SPECIAL
" FOR ONE WEEK
FRIBBLE'S RAISIN

PIES

E23 lU

a

' f

' I

' ' II

AlfD STATE STS

NOTICE

For forty-nin- e years we have twt
conducting business at the same csM
location, corner of Main and Joan
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn-- , and tmr
Private Bank has been estabUsned
there contlnnously. We have received
and paid out on demand without ro-tc-e

millions of - dollars of money de-
posited with as and we conttnne t--

receive money subject to deposafwr'scheck at sight, on which we a-- j w
three per cent, per annum, crediselto each account monthly. We solicit
the accounts of indlTidaBU, Xsxtmmetm
men, firms and corporations, and s:l
who want a bank account where tiheycan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave it for one day,one weeic, one
month or one year, and draw fntervw.
We give to the business oar cawicl
personal attention as the oldest fim
of private bankers in tSMa state.

T. L. Y7ATC0N & CD.

IT IS APPAREIT
to all progressive bnstness nea
that payment by chock Is tJse
safe, economio and cxmvenlent
way to pay.
Your chec lng account, large e
ffmi is cordially fvted.

JAMES STAPLES Cs CO,
BANKERS

189 STATE ST.. Bridgeport,

.In :Blsel :noi"
To Rent For the se&saa, 3

room house, fnllj furiiis!iei
large grounds.

ANDERSON
63 JOHN STRESS

THE CITY NATIONAL BANIf
Savings Department Pays

4 Percent Interest
Start Saving Now.

107 WALL STREET.

THE COIOfECTTCUT
NATIONAL BANH

..'.-- '

BRIDGEPOIIT
Cor. Llair. and Wall Ctreat:

Farmer "Want Ads lc a trrr:

NJbJW BATTLESHIP i
DOES NOT SAIL.

,
-

914,000,000 D readnaugrlit for Argen- -
'

; Une. (?) ,

Philadelphia, Feb., 11 That the Ar
gentine republic has paid $14,000,000
to a shio-bulldln- company ' of the
United States for the building of the
modern dreadnaught ' .and. that the
(battleship can not be taken - home by
the sailors of that country here for
that purpose, because -- the firnl which
had taken the contract sublet it to an-
other . firm, 'became known yesterday
when the officers and sailors sent on
to man the Moreno, were transferred
to two United States battleships. This
arrangement" was' said to : have been
made only after. Secretary . Bryan had
been ; subjected to a strong , diplo-
matic

f 'pressure .

Charles M. Schwab admitted ..-la-

night over the telephone that the con-
tract for the Moreno had been .origin- -

ally taken by the Forerlver Shipbuild
ing Co. and sublet to the New York
Shipbuilding Oov . He declined to of-
fer any - explanation ' of the- - present"

incident and referred the matter to
Samuel M. Knox, the president of the
New York Shipbuilding Co. ' ( .

Replying to questions. Mr. Knox said
it was quite true the contract his com-
pany . had executed had been sublet
to them by . the Forerlver. company.
but denied, his company had refused!
to, turn the dreadnaught eoyer , to the
Argentine officers as those men claim
ed. V: .' ''.' '"

One of the officers of the Moreno
said yesterday the men had actually
been aboard their new battleship once
but had been put off by the officials of
the New York ; Shipbuilding Co.

An officer in the United States navy
said the vessel' was all right, for sea
and had been so for a long time.

LiONROE

"One Night. Only," will be present
ed in the town hall on Saturday ev
ening for the benefit of , Harmony
grange. ' ,The cast of ; the play in
cludes 12 from Shelton and Ansonia
with Albert Lathrop as leading man,
E. Somers Sanford will be included.
This play was' first presented in An-
sonia and later repeated In Hunting-
ton and in both . places, was very fa-
vorably- received.,... ;ii-Y- t--

"

Dr. "and Mrs. Frank : J.' Wales are
spending a few weeks at Atlantic
City.;-- - ,P .: ;,- -; ...

Several of the schools will close on
Friday to observe Lincoln's birthday.Dr. Porter of Bridgeport at ' the
meeting of ."Harmony Grange on
Thursday evening will "lecture ; on
"Lincoln." '.

The" young ladies whist club will
be entertained on Friday afternoon.at the home of Mrs. H. J. Lord.

Mr. Stiles M.; Clarke .was a recent
visitor at the home, of ; Marshall
Beach, . .- i ';

Quite a - few from this vicinity at-
tended "a whist held in Huntington on
Monday evening. . ; t--

. Mrs. Ency Seal of - Lowell, Mass..
is the guest this week of Miss Pau
line Smith.

EASTON .
The regular meeting of Kaston

grange was held on Tuesday even
ing.- - The lecturer, Mrs. Clarence B.
Andrews ' presented this program:
Piano solo. Miss Adele Human; read
ings, Harold Williams and Martin
Steusach, vocal duet. Misses Martha
and Elizabeth Andrews. There were
over 40 present. The grange whist
and dance will be held on Thursdaymum regardless1 or me weatner.

Miss Ruth Mallette has returned to
her home in New York from a visit
with her sister, Mrs. :WUlard S. Gil
lette. -

Hewv Tm : arlris of was
a week end guest of friends in ferwn

" Mr. and Mrs, William Hall and son
Walter, were guests recently of Mar-
tha Gould in Aspetuck. ,' Mr. and Mrs. . Ernest ' Canfield are
spending a few days in Bridgeport
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ferry.Miss Marian A. Bradley is spendinga few 'days in South Britain.

. .William L.. Loper, with his ibrother,
Roscoe Loper of Port Jefferson, have
been spending a few days in New
York.

; A valentine sociable 'will toe given
by the B. U. C. E. of the Baptist
church In their, hall on Saturday even-
ing. -

The lower house of the Montana leg-
islature passed the bill providing for
state-wi-de prohibition by legislative
enactment, after killing the Senate
measure providing for prohibition by
an amendment to the constitution. ;

Flowers for St. Valentine's Day

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

. By Lee Pape
eW had appel tarts fer dizzert last

nite for suppir, me beeing aloud to
have 2, and wen suppir wasi ovir thare
was still a hole i lot of them awn. a
plate in the mlddel of the tabil, - and
I went out and sum of the fellas was
standing- - erround , the lamp post in
frunt of ' our house wateing for me,
and stood thare tawking to them
a wile,' and then I sed, HI be out in a
minit, and, I went back into the house
agen &nd wawked throo the dining
room, "and the tarts was still thare.
and I 'went back in the kitchin and
got a drink of wattir and awn my way
out agen I took a tart awf of the plate
and ate it awn my way to the frunt
doar agen. ; .: 4 ";

Wats you. chewing awn, sed Puds
Simkins. ,X

Nuthinf speshil, I sed. : j

And I stood thare a littel wile lawxt- -
gir, and then I sed. 111 be 'back in a
minit. And I went back in the kit--
chin and got ahuther glass of wattir
and- drank' it, . "

You seam1 to have an orfill thirst
awn you to'nite, sed Nora. Nora bee-
ing the naim of our cook.: J Wich I
dident say enythlng, and awn my way
out throo the dining room I took an-uth- ir

appel tart awf of the plate "and
ate it be foar I got to the frunt doar
and aftir I had bin out anuthir littel
wile I sed to the fellos, 111 be back
in a. minit. - .. And I went back in the
kitchin for another drink of wattir. '

Well for the luv of hewin, a iboddy
mite think you had. bin, out in the
desert of Sahara 7 munths without
wattir, like a camel, sed Nora.

Im thersty, I sed. ' And I drank the
wattir and took ; anuthir appel tart
awn my way out, and aftir a wile I
told the fellos I wood be back in a
minit, and I went in agin and Jest be- -
foar . I, got to the dining room I herd
sumfboddy tawking .and who was
thare 4ut ma, saying. Well fer mersey
sakes, wats happened to that plate
of tarts. ;:;'"- - v

Ah hah, sed Nora, he calm. In aftir
wattir, did he, ah hah, he had a terri-b- il

therst awn him, did he, ah ha.
G, ' I tawt,. maybe thare tawking

about me. . And I quick snack out to
the street agen and go tup a gaim of
hare and hounds so I woodent haff to
be so neer the house for a wile.

TRUuBULL

Mrs. William Fuller and daughter.
Helen, are visiting Mrs. Fuller's pa-
rents ,Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer T. Nichols,
of White Plains. -

Albert ' French, Jr., of Daniels Farms
has returned to his home after several
days spent out of town on business.

Clarence Smith is entertaining his
cousin, Walter Gillette, of Massachu-
setts, for a week. .....

Miss Louisa Kroger has resigned her
position as teacher of - room No. 1
White Plains school and has returned
to the home of her grand parents in
Norwalk." " III health was the cause of
her resignation. A substitute from the
Danbury Normal school has been ob-

tained for the week., s '.

'
. Miss Josephine Carey was a visitor

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Albert
Linley in Nichols.

- Mrs. Burr F. Beach entertained the
afternon whist club at her home Tues
day. Mrs. Beach bad high score. Miss
Ruth Linley low. Those present were
Mrs. Albert Linley, Mrs! Leon Beards-le- y,

Miss Ruth O. Linley, Mrs. Samuel
Ward, Mrs.- Howard S. Beach, Miss
Cora E. Beach, Miss Josephine Carey
and Mrs. Burr F. Beach. The cluJj
'will meet again Tuesday afternoon,
Feb. 2S, with Mrs. Samuel Ward.

Mrs. Miles L. Shelton of Oxford is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary J.
Beach. -

A number from this place are plan
ning to attend the whist to toe givenon Monday night, Feb. 15, by the la
dies of the Nichols Episcopal church;at the home of Mrs. waiter Cooper.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of HamburgBreast Tea, or as yie German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacupffull at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the ' pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege
table, . therefore harmless. Adv.

Flowers for St. Valentine's Day

A SOUTHERN TRIP
WILL DO YOU A GREAT DEAL OF
(GOOD. ENJOYMENT AND PLEAS- -

cue suKBBrWArrs you
An occasional trip win do any person

a world of good. Espeolainy i this
true of a trip South and to Florida via
the Clyde and. Savannah Lines. Then
again the , many side trips . from the
principal cities, are interesting. We
can' give yon 'all desired information,
secure your staterooms and sell yon
tickets.
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AGENTS ,

S.lcevjiiIiCo.
Telephone 116 BANK ST.

nuEur.iATior.i
LIEBICIuE FREE

en's want the name et, evar pr--
verywnere wno is nneruig win

rbeamatism. so we can eer-- him a
free sample noun x niu s tinea.
matte Remedy. We don't ears bow
Ion ,' or how severe be has had it, as
there are very few eases that havs
not yielded and been thoroughly ear
ed wttn re. wn k once. . xa
twenty-fo-ur hours it stops the pain.
Don't take our word for it test It a
on. expense. This Is not a new un
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years it
has been regaraoa uj pnysioisns as
practically the only certain treatmeat
tor this terrible disease.

over 10.000 Testimonials LfSrn Tttese
Mr. SL

' M. Ehlers. Beety. Gran a
Iodge of Mason of New York City
writes that, '"Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for many years,
two doses stopped ail pain and ona
bottle cured me. . -

Mr. A. Goldman. Victoria. 1 Texesa.
says: "I am very welt pleased with
your medicine; am recommending it
very highly. It has done more for
me than anything I have aver tried."

Marshall V. W. Ueraty, ot TO Man-natta- n

BU. New York, says: "I have
uttered with rheumatism for many

years, have tried almost every known
remedy bat got no relief er cure un-
til l took your a In forty-eig- ht hours,
; was entirely cured and free from all
pain. I send this unsolicited.

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on sale
at most drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One' bottle generally effects a
complete cure. . Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co., 117 East 84th St.. Now
tfork. N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.
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